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KNTABLISHED A8 A REFCGS FROM QUACK
RY

TUB ONLY PLACE WHERE A CVRE
CAS BE OBTAINED.

"Yk. JOHNSTON baa discovered the moot Certain,j Pneed.y and only Kfleotual Remedy in the
World Tor all Private llseae, WeaVnt--s of the Back
vt Limbi, Htrieture, A (lection of Ibe Kidneya and
Bladder. Involuntary Diaebargea, Impoteney, Oene-- el

Debility, Neroutnee, Pytpopny, Languor, Low
inlriU, ConfiurioBj of Ideae, Palpltattoti of the Heart,
Timidity, Treniblinp. Dimnew of Bight or tiiddineae, 1

Jiiieue of the Head. Throat, Nolo or akin. Aflectioni
if the Llrer, Lunjn. Btomaob or Bowele thoee Terrl-il- e

Dieorileri ariiing from the Solitary Hbiui of
'outh thoee eecret and solitary praetloee more fiital

. o their vlotiroi than the tong of Syrene to the Ma
inen of Clysact, blighting their most brilliant bopce
r anticipations, rendering marriage, o., Impomi- -

tpeclally, who have breome the Ticllm of Solitary
ice, that dreailful and dwtruotivo habit which

anaallT eweept to an untimely grave thouMiml. of
Voung Men of the moat exalted talenta and brilliant
Intellect, who might otherwiiehave entranced liaten-lo- g

Senate with the thunder of eloaueoce or waked
toecatnty the living lyre, may call with full

, .

'ttarrlril Peraona, or Young Men eontemplatlng
uiarringe, bing aware of physicnl wenkneaa, organi
debility, dcformitlm, ., apeedily eured.

Il.whn i,l hcm lilmfclf under the eare of Dr. J.
may religiously eonfiilo in hie honor a a gentleman,
aid connduutly rely upon uia tain u l ujmciui.

CIUUAIC WKAKXESJt !

Immediatoly Cured, and Full Vigor Reatored.
Tbia Diatreaoing Affection which rendera Life

miacrable and nmrriage impoai'ible la the penalty
paid bythe victiuiaof improper indulgence, loung
peraona are ton apt to commit rxceasoi from not
being aware of the dreadful conacquencc that may
enaue Now, who that understands the aubject will
pretend to deuy that tho power of procreation is lost
owner by those falling into improper habit than by

th prudent ' Besides being deprived the plensurcs
of healthy offspring, tho most serious and destructive
.yinptoins to both body and mind ariae. The system
becomes Deranged, the Pbyiical and Mental unc-

tions Weakened, of l'rocreativa Power, Nervoti
Irritability, Palpitation of tho Heart.
Indigestion. Constitutional Dobility, a V nsting of
the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Deeay and Doath,

4 Hire, US. 7 Houili l"reslerlcli SlrsTl
Left hand aid goiug from Baltimore atreet, a few

dour from the corner. Fail not to obaerve name
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the U nited Slates, and the greater part of whose life j
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the most astonishing cure tht were aver known ;

many troubled with ringing in the head and ear
when asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at
sudden founds, bashfalness, with frequent blusbing,

itctided sometimes with derangement of mind, were
eured immediately.

I'AIai: PAIITiri'IsAR OTICK.
Dr. J. aildresses all those who have Injured them,

clve by improper Indulgence and solitary habits,
rkieh ruin h.,ih bodv and iniud. unfittiui them for

eHher business, etmiy, eociety;or inarrmge.
TnESB are aome oltno ami anil mciaucnoiT ninw

produced bv early hal.ila of youth, vi: Weakness of
the Hack and Limb, l'ains in the Head, Diuineca ef
Kigbt, Loss of Mmouliir Power. Palpitation of tho
Heart. Dyspepsy, Nervous Irritability. Dcr.gcnient
of the Digestive Function, Ucncr.l Debility, hymp- -

turns of Consumption, Ao.

Mbhtallv. The fearful efleot on the mind are
much to be dreaded Lo of Memory, Confusion of j

ideas. Depression of Hi.irlt. Aver- -

on to Bociety. Lov of Silitud,
Timidity, Ao are tomcol the eril produced.

TnoosANiis of person of n1lgc eau now judge
what is the cause of their declining health, losing
lueir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervon ami

naeiated, having a (ingtrfar appearance about the
ieye, couch and sympiounoi consumption.
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fVhobava Injured themseVv.es by a eertnin practice
indulged in when aloue. a habit frequently lau-ne-

from evil companions, or at school, the effect of
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and If no
cured renders marriage impossible, and destroy
bulb mind and bodv. should apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of hi
country, the darling of his parents, should be snatched
from all prospect and enjoyment of life, bythe
eonsotiuonce of deviating from tho path of nature
ind indulging in a eerUiu eecret habit. Such jieisaj!
Bt'ST, before contemplating
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reflect that a aound mind and body ar ie t
necessary requisite to proumti connubial happiness.
Indeod without these, the journey through life

a weary pilgrimage the opct hourly
darken to th view; the uwtd eoina shadowed
with despair .and .filled with the melancholy reflec-

tion that th bappiotai of another ibeeome Mghted
with our owo

lklNI4AMQ aV 1MPRI'K.M 14.
When tho ngnBcd and imprudent votary of

Measure Butt that he ha imbibed me eeeaa 01 mis
oainful disease, it too uften happens that an
.eoso of shame or dread of discovery, deter him
'rem applying to those who, from eduoation and
espeetabi lity, can alone befriend him, delaying till
he eonstitulional symptoms of thl horrid disease
nake their appearance, ueh a ulcerated or
hroat. diseased nose, nocturnal pain in the head
indlimb, dimness of sight, deafness, nodes on the
bin bones and arm, blotches on tho head, faoe and
xtremitic, progressing with frightful rapidity, till
it last the palate of the mouth or th bone of tb
mm fall in, and the victim of thl awful disease
ecomc a horrid object of oowmiseratiou. till death
ut a period to hi dreadful wittering, by (ending
im to "that Undicovrod Country from whena
ravellet rrtueo."

It Is amWmrAey fart that thousands fall victim
thi tumble disc., awifil to auakHlfulne. of

rnoraut nrefandstf, who, by lb use of that X)o7ji
oartd, McrcHry, ruin Ui oMwUtaboa and maka

i reaiduaof life miserable.
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loanable of Curing, they keep you trifliug month
rter month taking their filthy and pouonu com.
muds, or a long a the .malle-lf- ee eau be obtained,

ai tloapair.Jsavaya" with ruinad ealUitoign
r your galling rfW'Puir'laieu'. ,,
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TUlltt Ti: TO I'ATIIKn.
BKT WITU A PAIR OF Bl.irrEKS TO TDK

ARMY.

Tlie following poem, a fragment of whtcli
going the rounds, we give ai it originally

appeared in the Newburyport Herald, over
the iignature of "Bjficld." prefaced with a
remark by the editor that it waa the sweetest
poem the war hud inspired. It is attributed
to Miss Hannah Davis, a young lady of six-

teen years.

I'm sitting alone by the window,
O'erlooking the forest afar,

And dreamily working a slipper
For father, who's gone to the war.

The green bud grow on the slipper.
And the green bud swells on the tree,

And tho wind it sighs in the pine top,
And, father, I'm sighing for thee. ,

From the old oak down in the meadow,
Comes the crow's monotonous caw,

And the blue-bir- d sings in the garden,
And I sing, "Gone to the war."

As a nun counts her beads at her prayers
I'm counting the days till you come,

And praying the angels to bear you
Safe under their wings to your home.

For home is not home without father.
Our guide and protector and stay,

And you carried our borne and hearts
with you, ' .

When you left ua that bright summer
. day.

Do yon know that I've been with jou,
father,

Through all this weary campaign f
My feet have been bruised with your

marchings ;

Beneath the cold heaven I've lain.

By your side have I wrought in the
trenches;

Stood guard in the heat and the dust ;

I've hungered and thirsted and fainted ;

I've broken with you the hard crust.
And the boom of the death-dealin- can-

non
Has come to my ear from afar

Believe me, dear father, believe me,
You went uot alone to the war.

When nightly I look up to heaven,
To the stars that gem the bkto sky,

I think of the starry flag o'er you.
And I know you'll defend it or die.

I know that the good God is with us:
I know the right triumph at last;

I know that peace's glorious rainbow
Will smile wheu the tempest is past.

But I know not He only knowclh,
Whose pleasure is infinite law

Whether these slippers, dear father,
Will ever come homo from the war.

OUTOUEB
nr WILMS OAVLOUD CLArtKB.

Solemn, yet beautiful to view,
Month of my heart thou dawncit here,

With sear and fadetl leaves to strew
The summer's melancholy bier;

The meaning of thy winds I hear,
As the red sunset dies afar,

As bars of purple cloud appear,
Obscuring every western star,

Thou solemn month ! I hear thy voice,
It tells my soul of other days, . ,,

When but to live was to rejoice,
When earth was lovely to my gaze.

O. vision brlglitl. O, blessed hours;
Where are those living raptures now!

I ask my spirit's wearied powers, '

I ask my pale and fevered brow.

Alas! for Time, and Death, ami. Care,
What gloom about our way they fling,

Like clouds in Autumn's gusty air,
The burial pageant of tho Spring.

The dreams that each succeeding year. '

Seemed bathed in hues nf living pride,
At last, like withered leaves,

And sleep in darkucss, side by side.

AH AKTI.KSJ LOTF.U,

I know Tin "horridly ugly," Jane';
inu scarcely need have stated

That interesting fact again,
Because it's antiquated.

And putting flatterly on the shelf
I tell you, Jane, sincerely,

I think you're precious plain yourself
Although I love you dearly ! '

Your nose is not tho kint of noae
To satisfy a painter; ,, , ,

Your rocks are like the red, red rose,
Or just a little faipter, ,,

Upon your cheek the glow of youth , ,
-

Shines beet root colored nearly..
(I'm bound, you koow, to tell the truth,

Although love you dearly 1

It's useful to possess two eyes
Without the lenst connection5,"

Whero each inquiring optic trie
A contrary direction,

It's very much more useful, though,
Than ornament;, clearly;

. y
I'm sorry that you squint, you know r

'Although I love you dearly,, , ,

I Uiiiiit I've soid enough to prove, .!

. You're not a perfect Vcnua ;

And quite autliiiient tu yeuiova .. ' i

Unpleasatrtness belwtarn ua,) ri'---

Bo when you criticise sgaiu ,1:1,
' My visage too severely, i ' '

Vou'll catch it, I tall you, Jane, .

Although I loo you dearly 1 '

ATTIIKCHIKCUUATE,
VY M. TOACiiBnAT.

Altluiugh I entr rot ; It i .,

Yet round uJUout the spat
Ol'times I Isoven '

And near Uie sawed gate
With longing eye I wait, "

other. ' i
'

Expectant -

The rnlnistcr belllolli out
;

,

"

Above the clty'e rout, ' (" .' ''.

Au4 anise nnd humming; ,' '
,

TJs;y've hushed the minister beil;" ' '

The organ 'gine to swell; .' . , .

fihe'e poming, ahe'a coming J1 ,, ;

. My lady corses at last, if... .i .'i o

Timid and atepping fast, " n

And baateuiiiti Liiter
"With modest eye downeaat; ,., .. r
Klae comes slie' here, ehe'a paat

May Heaven go tjtli her!.(

Krcl, unllstrbe4, fair faint 1 '

pour out your praise or plaiat
Meekly nd duly; ' " y

I will pot enter there,
euily youx pure prayer

With thought unruly.

B.'MASSER & E. WILVERT,

4, 1S65,

But Buffer mo to pace
Itound the forbblden place,

Lingering a minute, , .

like outcast spirits who wait b

Aed see through Heaven's gate
Angels within it. ' '

MISCELLANEOUS.

'I'liK i.iciiiii:i :iioi.An.
Cases like the one I am nbout to relate are

much too frequent in our country, and they
are such, too, as should be guarded against
by all who have an interest in education.
This incident was brought to my mind by
the parent of Uy. who had been grossly
neglected eimpty because tie was very pooe-an-

comparatively without friends.
Many years g, when I was a smalf Ijoy,

I attended ia the town of is
Among other scholars tUatre was one named
George Henry, lit father was a poor drink-
ing man, and tho unfortunate boy had to
softer in consequence, George came to
school habited in ragged enrments but
they were all he bad. lie w as rough and
uncouth In manners, tor tie bad oeen drought
up in tiii way. lie was very ignorant, for
the simple reason that he never had the
opportunity of education,

Season alter sciiaon, poor George Henry
occupied the same seat in the school room,
it win a back corner seat, away front I lie rest
of the scholars and there he thumbed his
tattered primer. The ragged condition of
his gurb gave a homely cast to hi whole
appearance, and what intelligence there- - was
iu his countenance was beclouded by the
"outer coverings" of the boy. He seldom
played with other children, for they seemed
to shun him, but wheu he fur a while joined
with them in their sport, he was so rough
that he was soon shoved out of the way.

The teacher passed tho poor boy coldly I
in the street, while other boys, in better
attire were kindly noticed. In tho school,
young Henry was coldly treated. .The
teacher ueglccted him and called him an
"idle blockhead,": because le did not learn
The boy received no inccnlire to study, and
consequently he was most i f the time idle,
an idleness which begat hit disposition to
while- away his time in inisdiicf.. For this
he was wliipped, und the more idle he be-

came. He knew' that he wis neglected by
the teacher, simply because he was poor
and ragged, and with u sort of sullen

sharpened at times by feelings of
hhternes, he plodded on his dirk and path-let- s

way.
Thus" matters went on for evcrnl years,

most of the scholar who wcie of Henry's
ago- had passed the higher branches of
study, wb'.lu he, poor fellow, still spelled
wont of one or two syluMvs, tnd still kept
his distant seat in the corner, Ilia father
hud mink deeper into the pi: of incbrity,
and the unfortunate boy was tuire wretched
than ever.

The look of clownish indifference which
had marked his countenance, was now giv-- .
lug away to a shade of uuhnppy thought

j and feeling, and it was evident that the
i great turning point of life wits at hand. Ho
stood now in the etep of lifo from which

I the fate of after year must take rest
At this time a man by tltu name of Kelly,

took charge of the school. He was au old
I teacher and curul'ul oUervcr of human na
ture, and really a good man. Long years of

over wild Youths had given
him a bin If,, authorative way, and in his
difcctiiliiie ho wns strict and uuwnvering.

The first day he passed at the teacher's
desk nf our school, he was mostly devoted
to wutohina; the movements of the scholar",
and studying the disposition ot those with
whom he had to '" Upon George Uenry
his eves restinl with a kecu searching glaiice,
but evidently made little of him during the

I llrst dav. vet on the secoud he paid more
i attention.

It was during the afternoon of the second
.day that Mr. Kelly observed young Henry

enunm-- in fctriniring flies upon a pin. Uu
went to the boy's seat and reprimanded him
for his idleness and took up the tattered
Uiok from the desk,,-- ,

"Have you never learned more than is is
j this book)" asked the teacher. -

'

l "No. sir." said tho boy.
j "How long have you been attending
jschoolt"

"Ever since I can remomlicr."
j. "Then you must be an idle, reckless boy,
said the teacher with much severity. ' "Do
vim rmliiB bow manv ream vou havo lost?
What aort of titan do you till ok of rouking
in this way One of these days you will be
too old to gn to school, ana then, while
voiir comiianions are seeking some honor-
ablo employment, you ' will be good for
nothing. Have you a father and mother!"
.. "Yes, sir," said the boy in a hoarse, sub
dued voice. '' -

"And do ... titer wish vou to grow nn in
ignoranoej" " '

The boy hung down his head and - was
silent; but Mr. Kelly saw two great tears
roll down his cheeks.; In an instant the
teacher saw that he hud somothing more
than an Idle, stubborn mind to deal with
in tlui ragged snhotar before bun. Ho laid
Ins hand upon the boy s head and in a Kiuu
tone said t i

"I wish you to stop after school Is dis-

missed. Don't be "afraid, I wish to assist
you if lean." vi n . .! u.

uesirge iookuii wornier ingiy into tue mu-
ster's face, for there was something in the
tone of the voice that full npon his ear that
sounded strange to him aud he thought as
he looked around that the rest ot the schol-

ars regarded him with kinder countenances
than usual. A dim iiiought broke in upon
his mind that for some cause he was going
to be happier thuu he was before, '

i After school was dismissed, George re-

mained in his seat till the teacher called
him up to his desk.

Kow," said Mr. Kelly, "I wish to know
v hy it is that you have uover learned any
more. You look bright, and you look as
though you might make a smart man.
Why Is It that l ana you so ignorauu

"Ueeause no one ever neips mo," iwpnu
the hoy. "No body cones lor me, sir, lor I

'' '--' "ain poor..
i By degrees ilia kind hearted teacher got

the whole f the oor boy's history, and
while the generoua tears oeucwea nis rye,

'' "' '"fee Mid:
'Yoti have been wrongly treated, George,

but tlicre is a time foi rvdumptiou. I If I
will try t teach you, will you try to learuf"

"Yes Ob yes," quickly uttered the boy,
in earnest tones.- - '"Yes I should like to
leira, I don't want to be a bait boy," be
thrillingly added, 'irblU hi face gloved
with aaiiuatloB.' i ' " --- ' ' ': "-- '

Mr. Kelly promised to purchase bocks
for tho boy as fast as ha could learn to read
then, and when George Henry left the
schoolroom, thut evening hi, face was wet
uith Aware

f, imlnri mho had remained in the
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entry, and saw him come out, had our
hearts warmed towasds the poor boy.
Wo spoke-fondly- , loi lis m and walkerV with
him tti , t was too full ur
utterance. ' ' '

On the neat morning George Henry com-
menced to study in good earnest, and his
teacher helped bim faithfully. Never did I
see a change so radient and so sudden as
that which took place in the habits of the
poor boy. "

As soon as the teacher treated him with
kindness and respuce the scholars followed
the example, and the result was that they
found in the ntfortnnate youth one of the
most noble-hearte- generous and accomo-
dating acd truthful playmates in the world.

Long years have passed since those- school-
boy clays.. George Henry has become a man
of middle age, and in all the country there

not a man more beloved and respected
thuu ho is. And all is the result of one
teacher having doue his duty.

You who nie school teachers, remember
the responsibility that devolves upon you.
In this country of free schools there should
be no distinction between classes. All sre
alike entitled to your care'and counsel, and
the weuker the child, the mote earnest
shonld be your endeavor to lift him up aud
uid him.

The JlltU'n. r
Seventeen years ago, there was a fuir girl,

so pure, so lovely, so refilled, that she still
rises to my mind as almost akin to angels.
She was wooed, and ultimately won by a
handsome young man of considerable wealth
He sported a fine team, delighted in hunt-
ing, and kept a pack of hounds. He neither
played cards, drank wine, nor tifed tobacco. a
Hu had no occupation, no calling, no trade.
He lived on his money, the interest of which
would have supported a man handsomely.

never saw tiio fair bride till a few days
ugo. Seventeen years had passed away, and
with them hur beauty, and her youth, her
husband's fortune und his life,dtiring the
latter part of which they lived in a log cabin
on the banks of tho Ohio, near BleiHKriib.,-set'- s

Island a whole family in ouu ttiuglc
room, subsisting on water, fat bacon, and
corn bread. The husband had no business
canacity. He was a gentlemen of education,
refinement, of noble impulses; but when his
money was gone he couln.pet Do employ
ment, simply becnuto ho did not know how
to do anything. For awhile he floundered
about tirst trying ono thing, theu another;
failure was writen on them all.

He however, finally obtained a situation?
the labor was great, the compensation was
small it was that or starvation. In his he
roic efforts todkehargchik duties acceptably,
he over-worke- d himself and died leaving
his widow and six gills in utter destitution.
In seventeen years, the sweet and joyous and
beautiful girl had becomo a broken hearted
care-wor- poverty stricken widow, with a
house lull ot children, loung woman, it a j

ncn young man ssks you in marry mm and j

has no occupation, or trade, or calling, by
which he could make a living if he were
thrown on his own resources, you may glvo
him vour respects but give hi in the mitten

Dr'. Hall.

.Prevalent Msiuk.
We deire to call the attention of our read

ers to the following prevalent mistakes:
It is a mistake to suppose that the sub

scription price of. the newspaper is clear
gain to thu publisher.

It is a mistake to suppose it is printed
without cost.

It m ..l-ul- ib t Ujroo that, lict.au live
bodily without faith.

It is a mistake to suppose that it is an
easy thing to please everybody.

It is a mistake to suppose that a paper is
not worth buying which contuius tmly what,
we know and believe already. -

It is a mistake to suppose that money due
for a paper would be a good to us a year
hcuce as it is now.

It is a mistake to believe that we would
not bo thankful for what is due for subscrip-
tion.

A cruntry chap, who recently visited San
Francisco tor the first time, gives his views
of the ladies in this way: "Somewhars an
circumference of silk and velvet, that wrig-
gles along the streets there's allers a woman,
I 'sposc; but how is gammon, the
.mere spectator dun no. A feller tnarrys a
cite, and finds when it cuuis to the p'int,
that he has nothiu' in hi arms but a reg'lar
anatomy. Ef men is gay deseevers, wot's
to be said of the femule that dreased for a
huudred and forty weight, but lias'nt rcerly
as much fat ou her ns would grease a grid-
dle all the apparent plumpness consisting
of cotton and whulebune.

v Maxaxo Woman. Man is strong wo-

man is beautiful. Mao is daring snd confi
dent woman is dirlident and unassuming.
Man is great in action woman in suifering.
Mvn shines abroad woman at home. Man
talks tu convince woman to persuade and
pleaso. Mau has a rugged heart woman a
soft and tender ono. Man presents misery
woman relieves it, Man has science wo-

man taste. Man has judgment woman
sensibility, Mao is being of justice wo-

man of Meroy, , . .,. ' r ;; ,,

Manov Doos. A correspondent of the
country Gentleman and Cultivator gives the
following rvceipe for the cure for the mangy
on doe.: Four ounces sulphurut of potash,
dissolved in 10 gallons of wafer. The dog
should be dipped in this daily for a week or
ten days, if not very bad the sponge will
auswer. It is a most efficient remedy for
roan or beast for skin disease.

Coi.d Pf. ki.es. Let your pickles wither
after gathering. Have your vinegar saueii
uereeublr, and strongly spiced; and cucuin
tiers, nurtortium, peaches, ami many otutr
fruits, are nicer for being pickled without1
scalding. The pickles re quire time for per
fection.

Tub Fema and Casapa, The Toron.
to Leader give promlneuce to a report thut
tho Feuiuus gro secretly coiiUinpUting a
raid on ' Canada. LTnion Natiouala (a
French Canadian journal.) gives currency to
a like statcineul. The reason given for the
oontetnplatod invasion is the conviction that
the game is up In Ireland, while a blow may
be struck at England, iu this distant part of
the empire.- ,.. . ,

A Axtuess Nobbed. Mrs. ilarnry Wil-Ham- s

was robbed ou Monday afternoon at
the Continental Hotel, In Philadelphia, of
about' one thousand jve hundred dollars
worth ofjewelry, which was soaietiuies uted
upon the stage. ' The articles consisted of
her splendid gold encased jeweled watch,
together with ear rings, breast-pins- , &c.

The thief overlooked a tin bo containing
dismonds.
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A Virtuous LBjii.Tf!, A.Kw. York
paper says, ''a person high in authority" as-
serts thut it is all nonMtiae to elect mem
bers tothe Legislature at Albanr; for it is.
much cheaper to buy them after the elec-
tion Is over."

Watkr as FfKt.. The Jiew York Asso.
ciation for the advoAeeivcnt of science im
discussing the practicability of burning wa-
ter. We hope they will establish the fact
that it can be done. '

Coti.t. It cost. Mr. Hugh (author of
Tom Brown) 1,108, or tuver J7,700 iu
American currency, to procure seat in
Parliament, and then he paid not oue cent
in buying votes.

A Caution. A young lady in St. Louis,
by the name of Mary Ann Helper died lust
Wednesday from the use of urscnio which
she had taken to improve her complexion.

TitCE. Jeff. Thompson says the only per-
sons in tho South at the present time w ho
wish to do any more figktkng Mu (hone ivkp.
did not do any whcn.tliey, li,ul the chance.

Moses Taylor has advanced $000,000 to
pay the MulNkjuilitHn police of New York,
the Comptroller of the city be ;njj unable to
pay.

President Johnson has received a memo-
rial, signed by 5,000 ladies of Georgia, ask-
ing for the pardon of Joffccson Davis.

Iiev. L. D. Huston, who was arretted fnr
sedition ut Covington, Ky., but released by
Geu. Grant, has resumed hi preaching.

The duties on the cargo of the Ship Hyn-dal-

recently arrived at New Orleans from
French port, amounted to $U5,Q(IU iu

gold.
Effort, r.re being made in Richmond to

turn the Dutch Gap canal to the peaceful
uses of commerce and trade.

At the recent electicu in California, the
republicans carried tho State and elected
two thirds of the Legislature.

The planters of Cuba hnvo addressed a
memorial to the Court in Madrid asking ior
the ubolition of slavery on the iliuul.

It is stated that 50,000 barrels of herring
have been caught on the coast of Maine this
season.

The death of the Hon. D. C. Smith, Secre-
tary and Acting-Governo- r of Idaho Terri-
tory, is confirmed. He fell dead in the
streets of Itocky Bar.

Bush oe Emiobatiox. Emigrants from
the Eastern States are pouring into Missouri
apparently without limit. Not only is St.
Louis receiving Inrce uccemion but all the
towns along the Missouri river. On the Hth
no fewer than thirty large covered wagons
entered that city and passed westward,

George W. Guvle, the author of the ad- -

vertisement offering a reward for the assas- -

siimtiort of President Lincoln, is to be tried
n civil court in Alabama,

Gun. Averill, Is at present located on Oil
froi-lr- . ! to me iHopnetor ot some uaii
dozen teams, which are hauling oil from
Pithole to Miller's Station.

Judge Dennis, of the Court of A ppeal of
New York, has rendered a decision that na-

tional bank stock wa liuble to State taxa-

tion. All the judges on tho bench concurred
with him..

A New Y'ork dispatch says that one gen-
tleman will take all of the Mexican bonds
of the smaller denomination, and that our
Government will not interfere in auy way
with the negotiations.

The Jackson (Miss.) Xevt, of Ocl. 19, an.
nonnces tho death ot Col. Greenwood Le
flore, the last chief of the Choctatr Indians,
ami by his influence mainly the best portion
of the State of Mississippi was ceded bv the
treaty of Dauclng Hubbit creek to the United
States. lA'qore was formerly Mate senator
from his county, lie was the son n t reach
man, hy an Indian wife, .mt identified him
self fully with the Indians.

Alexander H. Stephens, who was enter
tained at ft private dinner !n Boston on the
JOtli, expressed a purpose to support presi
dent Johnson's reconstruction policy.

Dr. Blackburn, of yellow fever notoriety,
has been admitted to bail at Toronto, Cana-
da, on his own recngniiance to appear when
called for, and his sureties haru been dis-
charged.

Mr. Dr. D. T. Patterson, son in law of
President Johnson and Senator elect from
Tennessee to the United States Senate, held
the office of Circuit Judge under the rebel
rule in Tennessee, and consequently took
the oath to support the Southern Confeder-
acy. This makes him ineligible.

The following appears in Fluic' liylletin.
(Galvcirton, Texas) of September 'i'i: "We
learn that John H. ltnagnn, late Postmaster-Genera- l

nf the Confederate States,
has written a letter which will, no doubt,
astonish some of his associates. Among
other things he favors negro suflrage.

The State debt of New York is (28,634,.
530. The value of propeity in the State is
$1,550,870,683.

AGRICULTURAL.

Chloride of Lime fob Vkiimis. A cor-

respondent of the Loudon Builder writes:
Some years ugo I read, in a French scientific

thut chloride of lime would rid a
iouso of all these nuisances. I treasured up

the information until opportunity offered for
testing its value, and this occurred some
four years since, I took an old country
house infested with rats, mice and files, I
stuffed every rut and mouse-hol- e with the
chloride. 1 threw it on the quarry-floor- s of
the dairy and cellars. I kept saucers of it
under tho chests of drawer or some other
convenient pleoe f furniture; in every nur-

sery, bed, or dressing-room- . An ornamental
glass vase ueiu a quantity ut tuu nn- m eaii
stair-ease- . aitaUe. oow-khei- pig-stie- all
had their dose, aud the result w glorious.
I thoroughly routed my enemies, and U tne
rats, more Impudent thau all tho rest, did
make renewed attacks upon the dairy in
about twelve mouth, when probably from
repeated cleansing and flushing, all traces ef
the chloride had yaubihed. a handful of fresh
again routed them, and left me master of u:y
own premise. Last year was a great one
for waps; they wouldn't face the chloride,
iiimi.rh in tha dininiT-rooi- u in whhjh we had
none m Us smell, to me most refreshing
sod wholesome, is not approved by all pe-
rsonawe had a perprtuul warfare. And all
this eomfort for eight-pent- Only let house-

wives beware that they place not the chloride
la their china pantries, or iu too close prox-

imity to bright steel wares, or the result will
be that their gilded china will bo reduced
to plain, and their bright steel t
rusty iron, in uo time.
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Marriace noticef. &0 eent.Sr'"u
FAi.fc FttyxiNO GftAi'Ee. Most grape

growers delay pruning their vines till spring.
This wu think a bail practice. If they wish
to make cuttings of thu surplus canes, they
are not near so, good ns Mji'sjcun off in the
fall and rarefully burned, or put away till
spring. Tho wood is frequently so much
injured by the water, as not to grow in the
spring.

Bnt tlie woodircft fyr producing fruit is
better for being pruued in the fall. It
much more easily protected, as it can rcadi--'

ly be laitl clow n and covered slightly with,
earth, and if wq have a severe winter it is.
safe. Indeed we think it would pay to pro-
tect vines iu this way in our mildest winters.,

It is not for tho protection t;f the vino,
alone, however, that we recommend full
pruniug. It is to strengthen the buds and
ennea which are left. Many think that it
will have up, $,u;li effect.' But if they will
prune two vines iu tlie saujp rrianncr one
in the full as soon as tho leaves are destroyed
by frost, the othur tho following spring r
tUcy will find that fall pruned vines will bo
much more vigorous and productive the
ensuing summer. The vino is not dead in
winter. Its roots continue to absorb food,
though ; course, in much less quantity
than in summer. The nutriment thus, ab-
sorbed is distributed throughout the vine.
All the buds are more or less benefitted, but
as the buds remotest from tho roo.ts always
receive tho principal flow of sap, they are
most bvrefi,tted. Now by pruniug in thi
fall, all this is saved in tho buds and cane
wo havo left lor bearing. It is upou. this
principle that we always prune in full or
winter fiU" wood. Jy summer pruning we
check wood growth, as nil kuw.

The butls that are left w,ill Uccoinu
strengthened by the sap they havo i;eacvvvJ
during the winter. They will push early
and vigorously in the spring; and if well
cared for, will delight (be eyes of the behold-
ers witli large clusters of luscious fruit that
they produce. Rural World,

Club von Bloatbd Cattmj. B, S. Gil-
bert writes to tho New York Farmer's Club
that cattlo bloated trotu eating clover or
other food to excess muy be relieved in a
few minutes by pouring cold water upou
their backs.

rTcTTe s," & a
Gl.UK Von liKADV Use. To any quantity

of gluo use common whiskey instead of wa-
ter. Put both together in a bottle, cork it
tight, and set it away for three or four days,
when it will I'R flt for use without the ap-
plication of hcut, Glue thus prepared will
keep tor years, and is ut all tunes fit for use.
except in very cold weather, when it should
00 set iu warm wuter before using. To
obviate the difficulty of the stopper getting
ttgui oy the glue urying in tho mouth of
the vessel, use a tin vessel with tho cover
fitting tight on the outaidp to prevent the
escape ot the spirits by evaporation. A
HrcBBiiiMWr. "LKl't.pidc in the
leather, Country UtntUfiHtn,

Sweet-Appi.- e rupniso. An excellent
pudding is piude with sweet apples sliced
in a dish, nntl a oauer ot jnuian meai, mano
by stirring it itito boiling milk first, to scald
aud get the proper thickness, and then pour
it Warm upon tno nppies; nisi scatter sugar
among the apples, and some into the batter;
we cook ours without any other seasoning,
except sugar; tho milk should be sweet and
good, and when it is baked, eaten with but-

ter or sweet cream. Baku slowly two hours.

AmE CiiAMi'Aasv:. The following is a
simple and tihpup process of making cham-

pagne wine from apples; Use round apples,
und, without grintfiiig, express from thein
the juice, which will be as limpid as water.
The juice is then filtered through twelve
Inches of pulverized charcoal and clean sand
and gravel, half and half. Underneath this
a layer of straw Uas licen tain pnu mo ooi-to-

of the filtering vessel perftirsted with
holes. As the juice cotne from the filter it
should be bottled up immediately, oorked
ami put in a cellar, w hen it is soon fit for
use.

BilAN BEF.n, Boil a peek of bran in 10

gallons of water; etruiu it off und mix in 3
pounds of sugar or molasses, ltcscrve a
bowl of the liquor whim you pour the rest
in thu cask, aud mix in the bowl a gill of
good yeast mixed with a little flour. When
the bowl shows full fermentation, pour it
in thu cask, und have a half a pound of bops
covered with boiling watur infusing during
the time und pour it into the barrel lastly.
In two day this will be usually ready to
bottle,

s" -

Corn Bf.eh. Boil a gallop of shelled
corn in ten gallons of water until the grains
burst, To this liquor, when strained off in
a cask, put half au ounce of bruised ginger
root, half an ounce of cream tarter, and
half a gallon of molasses, antl a teacup o:

yeast. When tho beer ferments it is read;
tor use, anil win sour in a lew uay- -

Ciietp IJkkh. Pour 7 galhrns of water li

a clean cask; boil seven piore, mixing in '

gallon of mollssses; when nearly coqI, stir ii

a teacup of yeast; now add this to the wa
ter iu the barrel, and use when fermented

SruucE Beer. I made just as tin
nlxive, only a half gallon of molasses is usot

to each gullon of water, )t is (hen guasonet

with ctcnce of spruce or a strong ducoctioi
from spruce twigs,

These kind of thinks deserve theatten
tlon of farmers' wives who have urgo fam'"
lies, they are a good resource v, hen milk i

scarce, and very grateful Iu the harve
field; better than spirit or large quuntitic
of strung coffee substituted fur it. Countr
UthtUman.

. J I SSJ .Lll
Mixes Meat. Four pound f et, foi

pounds currant, two pounds raisins, thr
pouuds sugar, eight lemons, one-fourt- of
pound of candied peel aud few apples, t
some one writ.; but our housekeepers uu
think differently..

Duor Caicjcs. Are vety fine for tea, ai
Lure is the way to make them; One and
half teacup sour milk, half a teacup crest
salt, one teaspoon salcrutus; stir quick wi
flour, and drop In buttered dripping pa

Maxuoks Are made of young uiuskru
Ions, large pepper, tomatoes, ir anv bolh
vegetabhi or fruit suitable for pickling. Th
are frucd ftioni seeds, and laid in models
salt water tor twenty-fou- r Jiours; then sea'
ed in vinegar. After few days til. tlu
with chopped pickles, tniuccd celery, scrap
horseradish, mustard and coriander.
The piece cut out should be uicely fitted
again. Hot spiced vlueger should i pt
red over them, sad theu they a.t kept

i other picklea.


